
 

Sanghamitra School 

                               Class: IV  English 

                                Practice sheet -2 for Half yearly exam 

Topic: Articles 

 Objective: To revise the concept for half yearly. SUB: English 

I. Fill in the blanks with a/an/ the. 

1. ------- shop 6.  apple 

2. ------- uniform 7.  horse 

3. ------- Indian Ocean 8.  hour 

4. -------- sun 9.  university 

5.   umbrella 10.  Himalayas 

II. Choose the correct option. 

1.   anteater ate up all  annoying ants. 

A) The, an  B) An, the  C) A, the D) The , a 

2. Is this  you lived in when you were five? 

A) house B) a house C) an house D) the house 

3. The Earth revolves around  sun. 

A)  a B) an C) the D) no article 

4. Who is  member of this family? 

A) oldest B) a oldest C) an oldest D) the oldest 

5. We will have to eat in  hour or we will be late for  

  show. 

A) The …. a B) an…. the C) an…. an D) the ….the 

6. Which of these options is correct? 

A) a alligator B) an neighbour C) an hard exercise D) an honest boy 

7. I heard  sound coming from  dining room. 

A) a …. a B) the ….. a C) a …. the D) the …. an 



विषय - ह िंदी        सिंघमित्रा विद्यालय        नाि - -------------------------  
कक्षा – चौथी          Practice sheet - 2  for Half yearly Exam  
            

Les – (1) चचड़िया का सिंसार and Les- (4)  ुआ सिेरा  

       Objective – To revise for half yearly exam.  

Note –1) Read the textbook and classwork thoroughly to answer the given       

          worksheet.      

     2) The child has to solve practice sheet in rough book not in h.w     

          book. 

(i) पहित कावयािंश पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर मलखिए। 
Read and understand poem from textbook page number – 7 
(Poem) ,write the answer for the below questions. 

   1Q) सबसे प ले चचड़िया के घर का आकार कैसा था ? 

   2Q) आसिान िें उ़िने से प ले चचड़िया क्या सोचती थी ? 

   3Q) चचड़िया बार – बार ककसके बारे िें सोच र ी थी? 

   4Q)  कविता िें से चार (4) सिंज्ञा शब्द चनुकर मलखिए। 

 

(i) ननम्नमलखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर मलखिए।  

1Q) अधेँरा डरकर क्यों नछपा  ै ? 

2Q) आलस छो़िकर सुब  का स्िागत क्यों करना चाह ए ? 

 

 

 

 



Sanghamitra School 

Practice sheet 2 for Half Yearly Exams 

Class – IV/ Math       

Ch 2 Adding and Subtracting of Large Numbers 

Objective :- To revise for Half Yearly Exams 

Solve the following. 

1. Arrange in columns and add. 

    a) 38,961 + 51,025  b) 6, 35,472 + 5, 63,917 c) 53,106 + 22,041 + 4,752 

2. Arrange in column and Subtract.  

     a) 75,964 – 32,104  b) 8,42,124 – 31,122  c) 43,000 – 26,057 

3. Fill in the blanks.  

    a) 39,127 + 14,698 = 14,698 + ________.   b) 0 + _________ = 46,647. 

    c) 64,258 + ____ = 64,259        d) 30,240 + ________ = 30,912  

4. If the minuend is 54,321 and the subtrahend is 29,467. Find the difference. (Analysing) 

5. Add forty one thousand five hundred thirty six and seventy four thousand nine hundred fifty 

eight.                

6. Write the missing digits. 

    a) 97,632 + 73,124 = 1, __ 0 7 __ 6  b) 12,584 – 10,921 = 1 __ 3 __ 

7) Solve the following word problems.  

a) Simmi won Rs. 5,25,400 in a game show, Rs 2,68,750 in a quiz show and Rs 1,50,650 in a 

dance competition. How much money did she win in all? 

b )23,958 papayas grew in Hari’s farm and 23,689 grew in Adi’s farm. On whose farm did more 

papayas grow and how many more? 

c) A man had 12,584 bricks. He used 10,249 bricks to make a house and 672 bricks to build a 

well. How many bricks were left?                                                                                                                                                



                                               Sanghamitra School 

Practice Worksheet-2 for Half yearly Exams 

CLASS-4                                                                   SUB-Science 

OBJ: To revise the concepts for half yearly exams. 

LESSONS: LE-2 Animals and their young ones. 

 Read text book and class work and answer the following questions  

 

1Q. Define metamorphosis. 

2Q. What is moulting? 

3Q What are mammals? Give two examples. 

4Q. What are the different ways in which animals reproduce? 

5Q.Draw the neat labelled diagrams of 

a) Life cycle of a butterfly. 

    b) Internal structure of an egg. 

6Q.Name two egg laying mammals. 

 



Sanghamitra School 

Class : IV/Social                   Half yearly Practice sheet –II 

 Le-7 Forest & wild life of  India                                                    

Objective : To revise the concept for half yearly exam. 

I.    Answer the following questions . 

1. What is a forest? 

2.What are the problems caused by the deforestation? 

3. Why are wild life sanctuaries set up by the Government? 

II. Unscrambled words 

a. SFCNROIEOU- 

b. CSDDEIUOU- 

c. GVMNRAOE- 

d. VRGRNEEEE- 

e. HRTNO- 

III. Match the following 

1. Kaziranga national park                       (     )      a. Gujarat 

2. Periyar national park                            (      )     b.Haryana 

3. Sultanpur wildlife/bird sanctuary        (      )     c. Assam 

4. Gir national park                                 (       )     d. Kerala 


